
SCREENING ASSESSMENTS
Person Responsible: Classroom Teacher

What screeners do we use?  How do we use them?
RAN, DIBELS, PAST, DSA
processing screener, phonics and phonological awareness, processing/fluency,
sound symbol recognition, alphabet knowledge, decoding skills, rapid naming,
encoding skills

Professional
Development Needed:

RISE training
Dawson Cooperative

DIAGNOSTIC ASSESSMENTS
Person Responsible: Ashley Layfield,
reading interventionist

What diagnostic do we use if students pop on a screener?
K-TEA, TOWL, Sonday placement assessment, Woodcock, MAP, STAR

Professional
Development Needed:

Sonday Training
CORE INSTRUCTION
Person Responsible: Classroom Teacher

1. Phonemic Awareness-What do we use? Heggerty, Kilpatrick, Journey’s,
RISE

2. Phonics-What do we use? Journey’s, RISE supplements, Lexia
3. Fluency-What do we use? DIBELS, Journey’s, supplemental teacher

materials, Lexia
How do we monitor? progress monitoring through DIBELS and with
daily assessments

4. Vocabulary-What do we use? Journey’s, read alouds, shared reading,
discussion

5. Comprehension-What do we use?  How do we monitor? read alouds and
through discussion, comprehensive assessments, AR tests

6. Writing - Journey’s, center writing, daily topics of writing (teacher and
student chosen)

7.  Small group work vs. whole group? Goals for? small group is
individualized instruction based on assessment data, whole group is used as
core instruction - Goals for small groups are to close their academic gaps,
student on grade level, meet required essential standards.

Professional
Development Needed:

PROGRESS MONITORING
ASSESSMENTS
Person Responsible: Classroom Teacher

What do we use to progress monitor our core instruction?
Phonemic awareness and phonics (decoding and encoding) - DIBELS, Lexia,
PAST, DSA
Reading fluency - DIBELS, daily practice, Lexia
Reading comprehension- monitored through daily discussion, Journey’s
comprehension tests, Lexia, AR tests, cold reads
Vocabulary development- weekly vocabulary words, Journey’s vocabulary tests,
Lexia
Writing- daily assessments, prepare for ACT Aspire assessments,
read/write/discuss every day

Professional
Development Needed:



CLASSROOM INTERVENTIONS
Person Responsible: Classroom Teacher

Things for teacher to consider:

How do we intervene based on small group work? Look at daily work and
diagnostic assessments, base small groups on data, keep daily notes on their
progress.

How do we intervene from screeners? Look for deficits and progress monitor
those deficits to close the achievement gap.

How do we monitor the effectiveness of our interventions? Through growth,
data (MAP, ACT, STAR, DIBELS, etc).

Professional
Development Needed:

Tier 3

DYSLEXIA INTERVENTIONS
Person Responsible: Ashley Layfield,
classroom teachers

Who does this? classroom teachers, Ashley Layfield, reading interventionist, RI
team, SpEd team

What do we use? K-TEA, TOWL, Sonday placement assessment,, Let’s Play
Learn, Florida Center for Reading Research Materials


